
 

 

27 May 2024 

 
 

Invitation to Te Reo Māori Subject Association of Aotearoa 
workshop  
 
Nau mai, haere mai ki te hui whakapuaki o Te Reo Māori Subject Association Aotearoa TRMSAA ki 
Rotorua I te hōtēra o Sudima kei te rā 6 o Hurae, 2024. 
Attend the Te Reo Māori Subject Association Aotearoa Workshop taking place in Rotorua at the 
Sudima Hotel on 6 July, 2024.  
 
Background 
A sub- committee of Te Reo o Te Taitokerau (TROTT) have taken the lead and the responsibility to 
establish (with the help of PPTA Te Wehengarua) a Te Reo Māori Subject Association Aotearoa 
(TRMSAA). It is envisioned that TRMSAA will support Kaiako who teach through the medium of te reo 
Māori particularly at the secondary level, provide highly sought after curriculum resources, and enable 
access to a centralised platform where Kaiako can develop Mātauranga Māori.  
 
Introduction 
The Te Reo Māori Subject Association Aotearoa is an important initiative for kaiako who teach in 
Māori medium settings, Māori aspirations for the revitalisation of te reo Māori and members of PPTA 
Te Wehengarua. Many kaiako from the Māori medium sector have been asking for a subject 
association that is committed to the development of Te Reo Māori, supports kaiako and their mahi and 
increases access for ākonga to the indigenous language of Aotearoa/ New Zealand. The workshop 
provides an opportunity for kaiako matatau i te reo Māori, who teach in the secondary education 
sector to meet and collaborate.  
 
The planned workshop will look at what supports are needed that will guarantee the growth of te reo 
Māori, the development of resources to support kaiako who teach through the medium of Te Reo 
Māori, and the ākonga they teach. The workshop will take place on the Saturday, 6 of July, 2024.  
 
Being able to learn about and contribute to future Te Reo Māori supports is the PLD focus on offer at 
the Te Reo Māori Subject Association Aotearoa workshop. This workshop will be the first in a series of 
workshops that TRMSAA will be delivering targeted towards kaiako who teach Te Reo Māori in the 
secondary sector but also open to all kaiako who are interested in the development of Te Reo Māori. 
 
Intending to attend Te Reo Māori Subject Association Aotearoa workshop? 
Ensure you have filled out the Google form Te Reo Māori Subject Association Aotearoa Kōrero and if 
required, you can also access the Grant to attend Subject Association conferences | PPTA. The fund is 
available because this is a registered subject association event. 
No reira, Te Reo Māori Subject Association Aotearoa will be a resource for kaiako who teach and have 
a love for Te Reo Māori. The success of the subject association requires input from the sector, 
particularly from kaiako who have an exact understanding of what is required to be successful.  
 
We look forward to hosting a progressive workshop; a promising start for a successful future that 
continues to develop and support te reo Māori me ōna tikanga. 
 

 Agenda for TRMSAA hui at MTC 2024.docx 

Whakatauki: ‘Ehara taku toa i te toa takitahi. Engari, he toa takitini.’ 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Cy567YmBCSMZz-iqtS1mThw25A36do6Rd536HPOlJNw/edit
https://www.ppta.org.nz/pld-fund/grant-to-attend-subject-association-conferences/
https://pptanz.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/NZPPTAStaff/EdlnE1QIC0JMgTZD7L_DpT8BywyYyu2tAwHDXi-TZOcEaQ?e=kOmcUp&xsdata=MDV8MDJ8QU8nRG9ubmVsbC1LaW5nQHBwdGEub3JnLm56fDdiMTI3NTI1MGQwODRmZDkzNjUzMDhkYzdmNzE4M2Y5fGJiNzNhY2I2ZGI5NTQxNTdiYmExNDIxYjBlNzQ0MmQ3fDB8MHw2Mzg1MjUzNzI4ODQ5NjY3OTd8VW5rbm93bnxUV0ZwYkdac2IzZDhleUpXSWpvaU1DNHdMakF3TURBaUxDSlFJam9pVjJsdU16SWlMQ0pCVGlJNklrMWhhV3dpTENKWFZDSTZNbjA9fDB8fHw%3d&sdata=V1pYSi9WUFZoVlROSlpndU9pTGFWZU9sT2duR2s5S1hxWW10amFWQkRzcz0%3d


   

 

   

 

Another PLD Opportunity: 
For kaiako who would like access to more PLD, registrations are still open to attend the Māori 
Teachers’ Conference scheduled for 7 & 8 of July, 2024 at Sudima Hotel in Rotorua. ‘Ko au ko te Taiao 
Ko te Taiao ko au’ is the main kaupapa of the Māori Teachers’ Conference. Registration for the Māori 
Teachers’ Conference will guarantee access to more Kaupapa Māori educational workshops and 
keynote presentations. Numbers are filling fast. You can, register for the Māori Teachers’ Conference. 
 
 

Nāku noa, nā 

 

 

 

 
 

Angela O’Donnell-King 

Kaihautū Māori 

 

 

 

https://www.ppta.org.nz/events/maori-teachers-conference/

